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COMMENTARY | CARL LEUBSDORF

Dems see end game for health debate

Oversh adowed by
th e tum ult an d
sh outin g at th ose

town  m eetin gs, th e great
2009 debate on  h ealth -care
reform  is en terin g its en d
gam e.

Th ose weeken d state-
m en ts in  wh ich  Obam a
adm in istration  officials
open ed th e door to drop-
pin g a govern m en t-run
altern ative to private h ealth
care are n o real surprise,
fran kly, except perh aps in
tim in g. A key h ealth  care
player from  th e Clin ton
years suggested to m e th ree
m on th s ago th at th at’s
wh at would u lt im ately h ap-
pen .

Adm in istration  officials
also are sh owin g flexibility
on  oth er con troversial
aspects, such  as willin gn ess
to drop th e provision  to
reim burse en d-of-life coun -
selin g th at oppon en ts h ave
twisted in to an  open in g to
perm it euth an asia.

Oth er substan tive aspects
m ay be even  m ore crucial,
m ost n otably h ow to en sure
th e cost of h ealth  care
begin s to declin e.

But th e sh ape of th e en d
gam e will depen d as m uch
on  h ow Presiden t Barack
Obam a an d con gression al
Dem ocrats resolve th e
issue’s polit ical aspects as
h ow th ey sett le th e substan -
t ive on es.

Already, th ere are sign s
th at adm in istration  accept-
an ce of substan tive com pro-
m ises m igh t com plicate th e
polit ics.

“You can ’t really h ave
reform  with out a public
option ,” form er Dem ocratic
Nation al Ch airm an  Howard
Dean  said on  CBS News’
“Th e Early Sh ow.” He
expressed skepticism  a bill
would pass with out it .

Th at m ay be true in  th e
House, wh ere liberals form
a substan tial part of th e

Dem ocratic m ajority. Th at’s
wh y House leaders say th ey
will retain  th e public option
wh en  th eir bill com es to a
vote n ext m on th . But it
m ay h ave to be dropped
later wh en  com petin g
House an d Sen ate version s
are resolved in  con feren ce
com m ittee.

Th e situation  is very dif-
feren t in  th e Sen ate, wh ere
an y public option  could
cost th e votes of som e m od-
erate Dem ocrats, as well as
m ost Republican s open  to
seekin g a bipart isan  bill.

Th at’s on e reason  th e
adm in istration  still seem s
to h ope th e six Fin an ce
Com m ittee n egotiators can
agree on  a bill th at would
attract som e GOP support.
But th e Wh ite House also
n eeds to stick with  its desire
for a Sept. 15 agreem en t by
th e pan el, given  th e pres-
sure from  liberal Dem ocrats
wh o fear too m uch  com pro-
m ise. Besides, t im e to fin ish
action  th is year will soon
begin  to run  sh ort, given
h ow lon g Con gress takes to
act.

Th e success of th e
Fin an ce Com m ittee effort
m ay determ in e if
Dem ocrats feel th ey can
pass a bill in  th e Sen ate
th rough  th e n orm al legisla-
t ive process, wh ich  could
require 60 votes, or h ave to
resort to th e con troversial
budget recon ciliat ion  proce-
dure, wh ich  would on ly
require 51.

A bill th at keeps th e
en tire Dem ocratic caucus
togeth er would on ly require
on e or two Republican
votes.

Beyon d th ose im pen din g
tactical polit ical decision s,
Obam a an d h is con gres-
sion al allies face an  overrid-
in g strategic on e th at m ay
ult im ately determ in e if
th ere is to be action  th is
year.

Havin g prom ised for

years to provide com pre-
h en sive h ealth  reform ,
Dem ocrats m ust recogn ize
as a party th at th eir failure
to do so n ow would be dis-
astrous, especially for m an y
m em bers of Con gress facin g
re-election  n ext year.

Th at realization  won ’t
require all Dem ocrats to go
alon g on  every detail, espe-
cially in  th e House. A lot of
th e votes m ay be cliffh an g-
ers.

But in  th e en d, a
Dem ocratic Party th at
wan ts to be seen  as th e n at-
ural govern in g party n eeds
to sh ow th e sam e un ity of
purpose it  d isplayed last fall
in  h elpin g th e Bush  adm in -
istration  pass th e ban k
bailout bill durin g last
Septem ber’s fin an cial col-
lapse.

At Harvard’s post-election
exam in ation  of th e 2008
cam paign , Republican  poll-
ster Bill McIn turff con trast-
ed th at un ity with  th e dis-
organ ized way in dividual
Dem ocrats followed th eir
person al polit ical in stin cts
durin g th e Clin ton  years,
th us con tributin g to th eir
party’s disastrous losses in
th e 1994 election s.

Wh ile som e Republican
backin g would give th is
effort at least a m odicum  of
bipart isan sh ip, Dem ocrats
realize th ey will h ave to
provide virtually all of th e
votes if Con gress is to pass
a m ajor h ealth  care reform
bill th is year.

An d th at m ean s accept-
an ce of th e view th at,
despite som e differen ces on
details, th ey an d th e coun -
try will be better off by
passin g on e.

■ Carl P. Leubsdorf is the
former Washington bureau
chief of the Dallas Morning
News. Readers may write to
him via e-mail at :
carl.p.leubsdorf@gmail.com.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Massa is no
Houghton

TO THE EDITOR | In  a
recen t in terview on
YouTube, Con gressm an  Eric
Massa stated th at h e would
vote for th e sin gle-payer
h ealth  care plan  even  if th e
people of h is district
opposed such  a plan .

Perh aps Mr. Massa is n ot
aware th at th is coun try is a
represen tative dem ocracy
an d h e is supposed to repre-
sen t th e views of th e m ajori-
ty of h is con stituen ts.

I reject h is statem en t th at
h e was justified in  doin g
th is because form er
Con gressm an  Hough ton
h ad don e th is also. As a for-
m er New York State Assem -
blym an  I was a lon g-term

frien d an d colleague of Am o
Hough ton ; I can  assure Mr.
Massa, h e is n o Am o
Hough ton !

Donald R. Davidsen
Canisteo

Beware the lies,
hate mongering

TO THE EDITOR | Th e
m ajority of good, h on est,
m iddle-class Republican  peo-
ple in  th is coun try n eed to
wake up. Republican s, as
well as oth er Am erican s, are
bein g force fed lies by th e
ultra rich  corporation s
th rough  th e propagan da
m ach in e th at is Fox News.

O’Reilly, Beck an d th eir
ilk, are h ate m on gers th at
are in citin g good people to
in toleran ce, rage an d possi-

bly violen ce. People are
scream in g at th eir con gress-
m en , wearin g autom atic
assault weapon s to town
h all m eetin gs, even  purport-
in g bloodsh ed to “water th e
tree of liberty.”

Wh at’s h appen in g h ere?
It’s a frigh ten in g scen ario.
Just observe th e so-called
h ealth  care grassroots upris-
in gs. Th ey are n ot “grass-
roots” at all. Th ey are corpo-
rate spon sored sin ister
ven dettas to spread fear an d
lies an d in  turn  protect th e
status quo so coveted by th e
“uber” rich  h ealth  care
in dustry. We can ’t let th ese
corporation s in doctrin ate us
th is way. We n eed to stan d
up an d speak truth  to power.

Tom Abbot t
Horseheads

Have backbone, not
hysteria about health  care

Score on e for h ysteria
an d lies. Score an oth er
for lack of backbon e, an

all-too-com m on  m alady th at
seem s to m an date paralysis in
th is n ation  on  serious prob-
lem s. An d it all porten ds
badly for reason  prevailin g
over fear in  th e n ation al
h ealth  care debate.

Lawm akers are declarin g
dead a provision  th at would
allow h ealth  con sum ers to
volun tarily get advice on
en d-of-life d irect ives. Th ey
also are sayin g th at a public
h ealth  care option  is n ow
expen dable.

First, th e en d-of-life direc-
tives. Talk to h ealth  care
experts, an d th ey will tell you
th at such  directives are n eces-
sary in  m akin g sure th at a per-
son ’s last days go accordin g to
wish es. But th is m orph ed in to
“death  pan els” an d “pullin g
th e plug on  gran dm a” – fic-
tion s th orough ly debun ked.
An d it didn ’t m atter.

Th is perfectly reason able
provision  would h ave allowed
such  visits to be paid for as
part of sen sible m edical plan -
n in g by con sum ers. It ’s been
declared dead on  th e Sen ate
side by so-called “cen trist”
GOP Sen . Ch uck Grassley of
Iowa.

Th is cedes far too m uch
power to th e frin ge th at
push ed th e lies an d em bold-
en s th em  to Swift-boat an y
oth er provision . Th at so m an y
are willin g to believe is a testa-

m en t to th e efficacy of fear-
m on gerin g in  U.S. polit ics.

In  addition , th e Obam a
adm in istration  in dicated last
weeken d th at it is willin g to
forgo a public h ealth  care sys-
tem  to drive down  prices in
th e private sector. In  our view,
th is would h ave h ad to h ave
been  crafted so as n ot to
un fairly com pete with  th e pri-
vate sector. But th e reluctan ce
to pursue th is is n ot based on
th e ability or in ability to do
th at but on  den yin g th e frin ge
yet an oth er issue – th e m erits
of th e proposal be dam n ed.

Wh at we h ave com in g to
roost is th e lon gstan din g, pur-
posely cultivated n otion  of
govern m en t bein g bad, th at
m ore is th erefore very bad an d
th at an y bold govern m en t
pursuit epitom izes Big
Govern m en t, socialism , even .

Th ere are legitim ate con -
cern s to h ave about reform
an d its costs. But it ’s clear th at
too m an y sim ply seek wedges
useful for th e larger goal of
killin g all reform , m akin g use-
ful debate an  early casualty.

Th at th ese provision s are so
easily jett ison ed says th at th e
reform ers, startin g with  th e
presiden t, n eed to m ore clear-
ly deliver th eir m essages, th at
facts with out backbon e h ave
lim its in  th is ch arged polit ical
lan dscape an d th at, absen t
backbon e, such  blath er about
“death  pan els” an d “social-
ism ” will win  every tim e.
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Th e h on eym oon  is
over for Eric Massa.

Th e fresh m an  con gressm an
from  Corn in g m an aged to fly
un der th e radar for h is first
eigh t m on th s in  office but is
n ow in  th e lin e of fire over
rem arks h e m ade about h ow
h e in ten ds to vote again st th e
h ealth  care reform  bill.

In  a YouTube video, Massa
tells a group of n et bloggers
h e opposes th e bill as it  is
curren tly written  an d won ’t
ch an ge h is vote n o m atter th e
level of opposit ion .

“I will vote adam an tly
again st th e in terests of m y
district if I actually th in k
wh at I am  doin g is goin g to
be h elpfu l ... I will vote
again st th eir opin ion  if I
actually believe it  will h elp
th em ,” Massa said.

For th at, Massa h as com e
un der fire, locally an d
n ation ally. 

How dare h e go again st th e
wish es of th e people wh o put
h im  in  office, h is detractors
are sayin g.

Sim ple. Massa’s an  in de-
pen den t th in ker wh o’s will-
in g to m ake a tough  ch oice
n o m atter h ow un popular. 

It ’s on e of th e reason s wh y
th is n ewspaper en dorsed h is
can didacy an d wh y h e was
elected over an  in cum ben t
last Novem ber. Th is m ost
recen t in ciden t is th e latest in
a series of d isagreem en ts
Massa h as h ad with  policies
proposed by th e Obam a
adm in istrat ion  an d th e
Dem ocratic leadersh ip.

Massa said several weeks
ago th at h e agrees th e h ealth
care system  n eeds to be fixed,
but h ad problem s with  parts
of th e solu t ion  outlin ed in
th e 1,000-page bill called HR
3200. Massa h as issues with
th e bill’s im pact on  Medicare,
th e overall cost, an d h ow
expen ses would be un fairly
levied on  upstate New York
residen ts.

In  a related m atter, Massa
said h e backs HR 676, wh ich
would provide a govern m en t-
run , sin gle-payer h ealth  care
option  th at would, am on g
oth er th in gs, force private

in suran ce com pan ies to lower
prem ium s. 

In  both  in stan ces, Massa’s
posit ion  m ay n ot be sh ared
by a m ajority of Am erican s or
residen ts in  th e 29th
Con gression al District . 

But it ’s d ifficu lt  to tell
wh ere m ost Am erican s firm ly
stan d on  th e h ealth  care
issues because, fran kly, m uch
of th e public opin ion  is based
on  in com plete in form ation ,
m isin terpretat ion  an d em o-
t ion . Th e reason  is th at m ost
workin g Am erican s don ’t
h ave th e t im e, or in clin at ion ,
to read an d com preh en d a
1,000-page bill. Th at’s sup-
posed to be th e job for polit i-
cian s.

To be h on est, we don ’t
kn ow for sure if Massa is on
or off target with  h is views
on  h ealth  care. Th e com plex-
ity of th e h ealth  care system
an d th e lack of details to fix
it  m ake it  d ifficu lt  to grasp
with  absolute certain ty th at a
proposal is eith er com pletely
righ t or com pletely wron g.   

Bu t  Massa is st ickin g to
h is con vict ion s, wh ich  are
based on  th e 47 town  h all
m eet in gs h e’s h eld  an d h is
claim s to h ave read HR 3200
fou r t im es.

If readers d isagree with  h im
th en  th ey sh ould rem em ber
th at wh en  th e Novem ber,
2010 elect ion  rolls aroun d.

But so far th e altern ative,
n am ely Massa’s Republican
oppon en t Tom  Reed, on ly
recen tly read th e legislation
after gettin g h eat for sayin g
h e wouldn ’t waste h is tim e
readin g th e h ealth  reform  bill. 

In  h is recen t crit icism  of
Massa, Reed in dicated th e
opin ion s of th e con stituen cy
would weigh  m ore h eavily in
h ow h e would vote on  bills.
But leadersh ip based on  pub-
lic opin ion  is a slippery slope.
Public opin ion  isn ’t  always
in form ed opin ion  an d pan -
derin g to th e em otion  of th e
m om en t can  lead to poor
decision s.

Wh en  it  com es to h ealth
care reform , Am erican s can ’t
afford a poor decision .

THE ISSUE | U.S. Rep. Eric Massa’s remarks about 
health care reform.

OUR OPINION | Massa feels what he’s doing is right,
regardless of its popularity, which is what he was elected to do.

Massa’s
approach
right on
target

Sh all we all gath er
ston es an d prepare to
ch uck th em  at Eric

Massa?
Wh y? You kn ow h e said, in

a m om en t captured on
YouTube, th at h e’d vote for a

m easure n ot
supported by
th e m ajority
of h is con -
st ituen ts, if
h e th ough t it
would really
be in  th eir
best in ter-
ests!

Ye gods,
th e n erve of

th e m an !
Except h e’s absolutely righ t

an d th at ’s wh y h e’s th e best
con gressm an  th is area h as
h ad sin ce Am o Hough ton .
We don ’t  n eed an oth er kn ee-
jerk puppet like Ran dy Kuh l –
or m ost of th e clown s wh o’ve
represen ted th is area in
Alban y in  recen t years.

Kuh l alm ost n ever deviated
from  th e party lin e. Except
on  extrem ely rare occasion s
wh en  h e’d oppose som e
m easure beloved of George
Bush  an d Co. Th en  h e’d
paper h is d istrict  with  press
releases proclaim in g h is in de-
pen den ce (wh ile m ain tain in g
a relat ively low profile in
Wash in gton .)

Th e trick was th at h e kn ew
in  advan ce th ere were so
m an y party-lin e votes guar-
an teed th at h is opposit ion
would h ave absolutely n o
im pact on  th e outcom e. But
to th e h om e folks, h e’d look
like a guy wh o th ough t for
h im self.

Eric Massa, th an ks be to
th e Alm igh ty, is an  en tirely
differen t breed of cat.

He’s a Dem ocrat, for sure.
But h e’s n ot on e to autom ati-
cally lin e up beh in d th e pres-
iden t every t im e a vote is
com in g.

He th in ks th in gs th rough ,
with  h is con stituen ts upper-
m ost in  m in d.

But h e doesn ’t  n ecessarily
go with  th e curren t flow. For
in stan ce, h e fin ds con sider-
able fau lt  with  th e curren t
h ealth  care reform  proposals.
(Th ere’s n ot just on e, but
dozen s out th ere.)

An d h e’s studied th e pro-
posals in  depth , som eth in g
th e average voter is un able to
do at th is stage.

So h e’s tellin g th e world
th at wh ile m an y people m ay
believe black is wh ite, h e sees
an  en tirely d ifferen t sh ade –
an d doesn ’t  like wh at h e sees,
because it  cou ld u lt im ately
adversely im pact h is con -
st ituen ts.

Th at kin d of th in kin g is –
or at least sh ould be – totally
acceptable.

Massa’s a Dem ocrat, yes,
but h e’s also very in depen d-
en t. He doesn ’t  even  fall in to
th e so-called “Blue Dog” cate-
gory. He th in ks for h im self.

Th at, ladies an d gen tlem en ,
is wh at we sh ould pray for in
our con gressm an . So put
down  th e ston es, gan g, He
doesn ’t  deserve it .

• • •

An d as for h is oppon en t,
Republican  Tom  Reed, I can ’t
even  give m in im al credibility
to a guy wh o says h e can ’t  be
both ered to read th e m ost
con troversial proposal to
h ave surfaced in  Wash in gton
in  decades.

■ Bob Rolfe, a ret ired Leader
reporter/ editor (1965-2002) ,
can be reached at  t heinsider1@
aol.com or writ e c/ o The
Leader, P.O. Box 1017, Corning,
N.Y. 14830. He is also periodic
co-host  of t he “Coleman & Co.”
public affairs TV program,
which airs at  10 a.m. and 
10 p.m. Sundays on W ETM.2.
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